The Peer Review
For this month’s edition, the peers tried out Los Palmitos for dinner AND Guiltea Cravings for dessert!

LOS PALMITOS
Are you having those Taco Tuesday cravings? Then we have the place for you! $1.39 tacos come in a variety of choices, all of which are delicious!

Peer Favorites: Carnitas and Pollo Asado tacos
Address: 5145 Clairemont Mesa Blvd

GUILTEA CRAVINGS
After you are done with your tacos, head down the street and hit up Guiltea Cravings for some dessert that is as lit as the LED walls.

Peer Favorites: Dirty Milk Tea and the Bavarian Cream Churro
Address: 5497 Clairemont Mesa Blvd

DATES & DEADLINES
Deadline to drop a class with a W: Friday, June 2nd (Week 9)
Memorial Day weekend: May 27th-29th
Finals week: June 12th-16th
Move out deadline: June 17th by 6pm

TOP TIP
You can ask your advisors a question any time using the Virtual Advising Center at vac.ucsd.edu